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Thepublicrelea~eoftheEnvimnmentalPro~on Agency's (EPA) dmft 
assessment of electromagnetic fields (EMFs) and c a m  has been delayed 
following smng objections from the White House and from the U.S. Air 
Force. In addition, the formal review of the EPA report by the agency's 
Science Advisory Board (SAB) will not be concluded undl a new evaluation 
has been completed 

On November 26, a day before the draft report was scheduled to be r e  
leased, Dr. Allan Bmley,  thepresident's scienceadvisor,sskedseniorEPA 
officials not to issue the repcutpending anotherreview by the CommiUeeon 
Intengency Radiation Research and Policy Cwrdination (CIRRPC), ac- 
cndingtolmowkdgeabksources.CIRRPCisan~ootoftheWhiteHouse 
O f f i c e o f S c i ~ a n d T e c h m l o g y ~  (OS'IP), which is headedby Bromley. 

Under a~~~pmiSew~kedoutbetwmthe  W h i t e H o m ,  the 
agency will hold up the public release of the cancer assessment until late 
December and the SAB pane1 will review the CIRRPC report when it is 
completed. The CIRRPC review group is 511 in famatiat and is not 
expected to begin work until January. Its report will take a minimum of six 
months to be completed--almost certainly longer (see story on p.8). 

David Cohen, a spokesman in the office of EPA Administrator W i  
Reilly, c o n f i e d  that there hadbeen " n e g o t i a ~ ~ ~ ~ "  with the White House. 
'We felt it was a fair request," he said, referring to the White House's 
insistence on waiting for the CIRRPC review. Sources indicated IhatReilly 

(continued on p.6) 

Some Hand-Held Two-Way Radios 
May Present Health Risk 

Computer calculations indicate that hand-held two-way radios can emit 
radiation levels that exceed health stan&. They also call into question the 
advisability of theexemption for devices with an input power of seven watls 
(7 W) or less, which is included in many health guidelines. 

At last summer's Bioeleclromagnetics Society (BEMS) meeting in San 
Antonio, TX, Dr. Niels Kuster of the Swiss Federal Instilute of Technology 
in Zurich and Dr. Quirino Balzano of Motomla, Inc. in Plantation, E, 
reported that their computer models indicate that a 7 W radiation source 
orwatinr! at freauencies above 4M) MHz would dewsit more than 8 WiKe 

I &hum& tissue>adislanceof 2.5 cm. ~t800-906MHz. afrequency 
CLASSIFIEDS p. 16 (confinued on p.11) 



ELF NEWS 
The Talk 

This year's DOE power line review* offered few sqrises. 
These were no bombshells in Denver, CO, ascompared to Dr. 
GeneMatanoski'srevelalionsatlastyear'sm~ inPortland, 
OR. If there was one lesson to take home from Denver, it was 
that the electromagnetic field Q3F) problem remains elusive, 
with no agreement yet on the most imporfant aspect of EMF 
exposuresTobespecSc,whatisitaboutthemagnetiCfie1dthat 
could pmmote cancer? And are the epidemiologists measuring 
theriphtparametersin~attemptstoestimateEMFexposures? 

The thesis that the pineal gland is sensitive to EMFs got a 
boost from preliminary data indicating a suppression of night- 
time melatonin levels among two speciesexposed to power line 
fields. Dr. Fred Stormshak of Oregon State University in 
Carvallis reported that ewes living under a 5- 
with ambient magnetic fields of 15-50 mG andelectric fields of 
4-75 kV--had a 7.0-2546 reduction in serum melatonin. 

Outside the lecture hall, there was talk of even larger 
reductions among baboons exposed to 60 Hz EMFs at the 
Southwest Research Institute (SWRI) in San A n t o ~ o ~  TX. 
SWRI's Dr. Walter Rogers did not formally present these 
resultsandrefusedtodiscussthem."I'mnotgoingtotalktoyou 
abwt this. The information belongs to the sponsors," Rogm 
told Microwave News as he walked away from an interview. 

nieSWRIprojectispWy WbytheCenhalR-h 
Institute of Electric Power Industry (CRIEF'Q in Tokyo, Japan. 
Izumi Nihimncaof CRIEPI's AbikoResearch Laboratory also 
declined to discuss the experiment, saying only that there were 
no results yet 

Dr. Bary Wilson, who, with other members of the BaueUe 
group in Richland, WA, has been working on the pineal-EMF 
link for over a decade, r e p m i  that intermittent exposures to 
magneticfieldsaremore@ectivethancontinuousexposuresin 
reducing nighttime melatonin in rats. 

The impoitance of intermittent exposures was a thread that 
r a n t h r o u g h m a n y o f t h e t ? I k s . D r . R u s s e f R e i ~  
of Teiw Health Science Center in San Antonio presented 
results suggesting that the on-and-off switching of a magnetic 
field is a key parameter for explaining obse~ed  changes in 
pineal function (seeMWN, S/090).AndDr.CharlesGmhamof 
the Midwest Research Institute in Kansas City, MO, reported 
that he obsmed the greatest physiological effects among 
humans exposed to EMFs immediately after the field was 
turned on and immediately after it was tumedoff. Like Wilson, 
Graham concluded b t  "intermittent exposure may be more 
biologically active than constant exposures" 

These results support those presented some years ago by 
Drs. Craig Byus of theuniversity of California, Riverside, and 
Ross Adey of the VA Hospital in Loma Linda, CA, who 

Vhe AnnualReview @Research on B w l o g h l  EffecIsof50 and 64 
Hz Eleclric andMagnefic Fie&, Denvex, CO. November 5-8.1990. 
Organizeaby theU.S. Departmentof Encrgy@OE):cosponsored~ 
the American Public Power Association and the Edison Electnc 
Institute. 

of Denver 
obseryed similar trends in the'= experiments with omi- 
aecarboxylase (see MWN, JIA83 and lrUD87). 

Intermittentexposurescan result from moving in andoutof 
an EMFor from being exposed to a source that switches on and 
off.EachenLailsadifferent typeofexposure. Movinginandout 
of the field may tax thebody's homeostatic power to acclimate 
to new electromagnetic environments. An EMF source that 
switcheson andoff, suchas an electric blank* generatesEMF 
pulses that result in exposures not only to exnemely low 
frequency (ELF) fields but to high frequency ndiation as well. 

Wilson verbalized what was on many people's minds when 
he advised that, from now on, EMF exposure systems and 
assessneuts should include any hansient or high frequency 
components, as well as absolute field strengths. 

Dr. Nancy Wertheimer and Ed Leepw, who are based in 
Boulder, CO, highlighted the imptance of another new vari- 
able in gauging EMFexposures--the directim of the magndc 
field By adding this information to Dr. David Savitz's child- 
hood data set and Dr. Richard Stevens'sadultdataset-Ihe two 
epidemiilogid studies sponsored by the New York State 
Power Limes Project (see MWN, NP86>-uley found higher 
risk ratios than were originally reported. 

Wertheimer and Leeper stressed that average magnetic 
fields inclined at less than 600 from the horizontal "may pmve 
to be an index to something else that can be more m U y  or 
menningfullyrelatedtocancerrisk"Forinstance,thesetypesof 
ambient EMFs may often be due to groundcumnts, whichcan 
vary considerably over time,and,asWertheiierpointedout to 
MicrowaveNews,they mightpointonceagaintotheimponance 
of intermittent exposures. 

Agmup from the California D e m e n t  of Health Services 
in Berkeley also concluded that Savitz had probably underes- 
timated the risk of cancer from EMFs bv usinn soot measure- 

Francisco bay area and compared them to the exposum indi- 
cated by the surrogate indices W i s  pilot study showed 
thattherewasprobably"~blemisc~cation~~g 
to a conclusion of a smaller cancer risk than would have been 
observed with morecomplete exposure information 

The California gmup will take a more detailed look at how 
misc~~iltionof~ure~canb~riskes~whenthey 
send a team to do measurements in Denver, the site of theorig- 
inal Wertheimer-Leeper and Savitz studies (seeMWN, JIA89). 

Dr. Susan Preston-Martin of the University of Southem 
California (USC) i n h  Angela also raised the possibility that 
EMF cancer risks could tum out to be higher than previously 
believed. She announced that the incidence of astrocytomas 
@rain tumors) among males occupationally expawd for more 
than ten years was more than ten times the expectedrale; in an 
earlierpublishedanaly&--MhadreportedafMlrfoId 
increased risk after more than five years of EMF exposure (see 
MWN, M/A90). Her finding closely paralck that of Dr. Terry 
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Thomas, who found a more than tenfold increase among 
workers exposed on-Wjob for 20 years (see MWN. SD87). 
Preston-Martin noted that neither soldering nor solvents could 
account for the increased tumor risk. 

The Denver meeting was the k t  in many years not to be 
cosponmed by the Electric Power Reszmh Institute 0, 
butthereareindications that thedivorceis not workingout (see 
MWN, Np89). Some attendeas were disappointed by the a b  
senceofmanyoftheEPRtmheb~.Andthosewhohadbeen 
at the EPRI utility meeting a few weeks earlier in Austin, 'IX, 
reported that there was some grumbling because of the lack of 
new results. 

- 

There had been suggestions that USC's DI. John Peters 
wouldrepmonhisEMFchildhoodcancerstudy in Austin. He 
didn'c neither did he auend the Denver meeting. The delay 
e n m g e d  qecuMhn about what the results might show- 
especially when those who had been in Austin repted that 
Petas, when ccdmted with the perennial question "Would 
you buy a home next toapowerline?" answered that hemight, 
butonly ifhedidnothaveyoungchildren.Someob~ervers were 
quicktoin~thewer~~aclearindicationWPeters.like 
Savia, had confirmed the oriw Wertheimer-Leeper EMF 

m. 
When later asked by M i c r m e  News if there was any 

suhstancetothislineofargumenf Petmrepliedwithanamused 
"No." He did say that he hopes to have his results ready for the 
EPRI epidemiology workshop in February (see p.9). 

In an interview with Microwave News a h  the Denver 
meeting,EPRl'sDr.LeonardSaganleftopenthepossib'dtythat 
EPRIwiUrejointheannualreview.'cMypreferenceisWallthe 
participating agencies spomr the EMF review, including the 
NatiodCancerInstitutc,theNaWWtutef~~Occupational 
Safely and Health and the Environmental *tion Agency:' 
he said. 

Despite all the new attention to EMFs over the last year, 
funding levels have not i n c r m o t  even for the study of 
piwtl&ects.whichmany~isthekeytofindingamec~ 
of intemction. ''It's really been tough," Reiter said in an inter- 
view. "FrankIy, I am diw~uraged by the lackof fundingg'- he 
explained that he has yet to receiveUa single penny" for EMF 
research and that he had m e  to Denver at his own expense. 
Reiter said that if he had some money, he would wolk on 
deGningthoseparametersofthefieldthatareimpatantandthe 
mechanisms involved 

New Power Lines Restricted in Washington and Rhode Island 

Unprecedented power line siting restrictions have been Ballot Inlflatlve In Washington 
imposed on bMh coasts. In November, Whatcorn County, WA, 
voters chose to confii new power fines above 115 kV to 
industrially mned areas, and in October, the East Greenwich. 
RI. town ccuncil passed a he-year  moriuorium on new lines 
above 60 kV. In bolh cascs local cilirens' groups called lor the 
restrictions in respwse to utility proposals for new fines. 

If the trend towards re-g power lines on a local level 
continues~,gainmomentum,itmuldbecomeapmblem forthe 
utility indusey, accmding to Richard Loughery, manager of 
environmenlal programs at the Edison Electric Instilute in 
Washington, DC. "We would prefer a single srate slandard. 
Potentially it could become a nightmare if we havea multitude 
oflocalslandar&todealwith,"Lo~ghelytoIdMicrow~~eNews. 
Severalstates haveimposed elec~ornagneticfield(EMF) limits 
for the edge of utility right-of-ways (ROWs), and during the 
most recent session of congress, Rep. Frank Pallone @-NJ) 
discussed a n a t i d  EMF limit for ROWs (seeMWN, WAS30 
and J IM) .  
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Voters in Whatcom County, WA, approved a citizens' ini- 
tiative restricting power lines exceeding 115 kV to indushial 
areas. Citizens Initiative No.4-90 marks the first s m  
power line siting refaendum in the U.S. The immediate effect 
will be to disrupt Puget Power & Light Company plans to build 
twonewUOkVtransnissionlinestocany hydroelechicpower 
from Canada 

The measure could be ovemmed in court because mnty  
Iaws forbid zoning by initiative. No challenge is expected, 
however. 'You won't see us in court f h g  suit over this issue 
anytime soon," Puget Power representative Jude Noland told 
Microwave News. 

"People are telling us something," said County Planning 
Director Dan Taylor, adding that, "No matter how thqmeasure 
tves in mutt, there is a message there that we have to pay 
attention to!' 

The Whatcom County vote stood out in a year in which 
many other environmental referendums were rejected. 
CaIifomia's "Big Green" and New York's environmental bond 
proposilicm both failed, ye€ the Whatcorn Cwnty power line 
initiative passed by anearly two-to-one margin. 

Beforethee1ection.Bellingham NeighborsOpposingPoww 
Encroachment (NOPE) si~ccassfully p e d e d P u g e t  Power to 
runthenorthem~ofthelinesthroughanexistingBonneville 
Power Authority @PA) right-of-way rather than create a new 
conidornearanumberofhomes. ButNOPEmtinuedtoobject 
to Puget Power's intention to run the rest of the lines h u g h  

3 



ELF NEWS 
heavily populated arcas of Bellingham, and is using the initia- 
tive to force the utility to employ the existing BPA corridor for I Pmdent Avoidance in California I 
the rest of the lines as weU. NOPE coUected over 6,000 sig- 
mum to qualify the measure for the November ballot 

Pug.% Power allocated $100,000 to fight the NOPE initia- 

TheCalif~PublicUtilitiesCommission(PUC) has 
ordered the Southem California Edison Company (SCE) 
tn follnw a mlicv of "mudent avoidance" tn limit E m s  

I 
- . - - - . . - r--., -. r~ .. -. 

tive. Noland said that the utility is currendy considering a ffom a proposed 220 kV power line in the Mojave Desert. 
number of alternatives to the lines. The PUC also mandated that SCE provide those living. I 

Three- Year Motatorlum In Rhode Island I working and playing near thenew line's right-of-way with 
litenhlreon EMF heallhrisks, hut did not specify a soum I 

On October 9 the town council of East Greenwich, RI, 
banned all new power lines above 60 kV for three years. The 
~ c a m e a b o u t i n ~ s e t o w i a e S p r e a d c i ~ w n c e m  
abwt the EMFs from proposed new 345 kV and 115 kV lines 
which theNarragansett Elecaic Company plans to run through 
pam of Esst Greenwich. Thisis the fist moratorium onpower 
line construction in the U.S. 

Nwaganse~Electrichasap@edthedec'1~iontotheRhode 
IslandPublic Utilities Commission (PUC), contending that the 
345kVlineisneededby 1994andthatthebyearmorilt~nium 
could prevent it fmm adequately ppoviding power to western 
RhodeIsland 

Public concern over power line safety had previously 
prompted Governor ~dward D i m  lo set up a c&nmi(lee-- 
headed by PUCChairman Jnmes Malachowski--tostudy EMF 
health effects. An interim Kport, issued in Seplember, &m- 
mendedfurtherstudyandapolicy ofpmdentavoidancetolimit 

Reducing E M S  in Oregon 
Pacific Power and Light, an Oregon utility, recently 

announced that itwill use a "delta" tower design that will 
nearly halve theEMFlevels along theedgeof theright-of- 
way @OW) of a proposed 500 kV power line. 

The total additional cost of the new towers is approxi- 
mately $2.4 million, about 3.5% of the total cost of the 
project 

David Stewart-Smith of the Oregon Depamnent of 
Energy (DOE) told Microwave News that the new delta 
design willreduce1eveLsattheedgeof theROW to30-35 
mG, down from the earlier estimates of 56 mG for the 
original "flat" tower design. Elecaic field levels will also 
bealmosthalvedThenew towerswillbe2Ofeettallerthon 
those originally planned 

PugetPower, which receivedapermittobuild the 130- 
mile EugeneMedford line in 1982, hit a &lock when 
residents living near the p r o m  line banded together to 
fight the utility's plans 'Ihe ensuing controversy led the 
DOE toassembleapanelofexpertstoffiview theliteratwe 
on ELF health effects (see p.13). 

OnOcmber26,thest?teEnergyFac~tySitingCouncil 
unanimously approved the utility's proposed changes for 
theline, whichalsoincludeaone-ywextensionof thesite 
d c a t e  deadline to December 31,1994. 

4 

for the written material. 
Theproposed38-mile lineisexpected to cost over$5O 

millionandtobein~tionbylate1992.InitsSeptember 
12decisio11, thePUCadWcautionWithregardtoEMFs, 
stating that, "AU that is ceaain is that we do not know 
enough to dismiss the issue entirely .... until the scientific 
findings are more definitive, we will require SCE to take 
q n s i b l e , l o w c o s t s t e p s t o a v o i d u n n ~ y e ~ ~ g  
people to these fields," 

health effects of EMFs and because it "was the least noxious 
formulaandfhemostlikely t o b e s u s U  by thePUC,"RISP's 
Ed Seiler told M i c r m e  News. If the moratorium is over- 
turned, RISP may request the town council to order the more 
expensive alternative of burying the lines, Seider said. 

In an interview, Narragansett Electric spokesman Charles 
Mom said that the company has not started to develop an 
alternative mute for the $44 million 345 kV project and is 
counting on the PUC to overturn the moratorium. Mom said 
thatEMFlevelsaltheedgeoftheROWofthe345 kV line would 
not exceed 20 mG. 

RISP, which was formed in January 1990, has some 3Ml 
members. RISP President Jeff Jacober and East Greenwich 
TownSolicitor Daniel Pmawii described RISP's workat the 
power line congressional hearing last July (see MWN, JIA90). 

U.K.3 National Grid Funds EMF 
Cellular Studies 

The U.K.'s Ndanal Grid Company h s  awatded six con- 
tracts to British universities and research institutes to study the 
effects of power frequency electromagnetic fields (EMFs) on 
cellular interactions. 'Ihe total amount of the contracts, which 
willmforWoor~years,isaboutfMX),000(app~ate1y 
$12 million). 

The National Grid Company, one of the four s u w  
cmpaniestotheCentralElecaicityGenemtingBoard(CEGB), 
which was dissolved in March 1990, is q n s i b l e  for the 
transmission of electric power in England and Wales. (Diitri- 
b u t i o n i s t h e ~ n s i b ' d i t y o f r e g i o n a l e l ~  
has also taken charge of the CEGB's EMF research program. 

The pmjectswhich were selected by an independent 
steering committee chairedby Dr. Charles Suck1ing.a member 
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of the Royal Commission on Environmental Pollution and $1 Million Stray Voltage Award; 
formerly a general manager of research and technology at ICI, 
 are as ~OIIOWS: Major Study in Wisconsin 
'The E~$ecfs qfofLmv Frequency EMFs on Cellular Trwr ip t i on  in 

ScimoandDrosophilaSalivay Glands"-4h.M. A n m w d k J .  - Birley. School of Biological Sciences. University o f  B i i a m ;  . "R~idBioc~alResp~esinCu[!wedCeILrtoPowerFreq~ 
EMF$'--Drs. J.C. Metcalte and T.R Hesketh lkpnmmnt of Bio- 
chemisny. Univasity o f  Cambridge; 
"Efkcts o f h  Frequency Magnelic Fields on Single Ion Chon- 

riels"-4. S.B. Hladkv. Deomtmentof Phwnncolorv. Univasitvof .. . - - 
Cambridge; -  em o f h  Frequency AIIemaling Magnetic Fields on Short- 
Term Respoms of Hoemopoietic Stem and Progenitor Celk lo 
Specific Growth Factors"--Prof. T.M. Dexter and Dr. RE. Dale. 
PatersonInstitute for Cwm Research Manchcsta, 
'The Uptake qf Ca++ in a Frequency Dependent or 'Resonant' 

Manner as Indicoied bv Chorrper in the Mobilihr ofDiorom S l r a h  
sensitiv~~orheco++ ~dlcertl~alionin~heir~~&;t ~ediwn"--Dr. 
R .  Dixcv. SL Banholomcw'e HomitaL London. and Dr. J.C. Green. 

"l&nce o f h  Frequency EMFs on Ion F l u  Through Recon- 
stirufed Membrane ChanneV-4mf .  R. Pelhip, and Dr. H. Morarm. 
Institute of Molecular and Bianolocular ~ ~ m t n i c s ,  ~nivekity 
College OF Narh Wales. Bwga: 

nte National Grid Company is also funding in-house ex- 
posure assessments. In 1988, the CEGB launched a majorepi- 
demblopicalinitiativetosldynewdiagnosedchildhwd~ncer 
casesinEnglandandWales(seeMWN, M/A88).Resuttsoftwo 
EMFchildhwd cancer studies at theuniversity of Leeds (see 
MWN. Np89) are expected to appear in theBritish J o u r ~ l  of 
Cancer "in due course," according to a company spoke-. 

A jury in Minnesota has awarded$l million to a family of 
dairy farmers who contended that their cows' milk production 
was subslanlially deneased by stray electrical voltage. On Oc- 
tober 9, after a two-and-a-half-week trial in the Sibley County 
DiseictCo~thejurya&withDaleZumBergeandhisfam- 
ily that Nonhem States Power (NSP) Company hadbeen neg- 
ligentinnotcorrectinga 13-yearchronicstray voltageproblem. 
The utility has fled a posttrial motion objecting to anumber 

of~tsofthecase.Thestray voltagelevelsattheZumBerge 
farm "could not have had an impact on dairy production," NSP 
attorney Jim Altman told Microwave News. 

Thereturn wire oEtheZumBerges' distribution system was 
the saurce of the problem, James Kaster, the family's Minne- 
apolis, MN-based attorney, said in a telephone interview. 
Readingsinsidethefamidy'sbam wereas highas2.5 Vin 1984. 
Subsequent complaints by the ZumBerges prompted NSP to 
auemp to elimiite the stray voltage. Yet the levels were stiU 
1.5 V in 1987 and 1 V in 1989, according to Kaster. 

In neighboring Wisconsin, the state Public Utilities Com- 
mission (F'UC) is initia!ing an ambitious study of the effects of 
the electrical environment on dairy liveslltck. Stray Voltage 
Analysis Team leader Daniel Dasho told MicrowaveNovs that 
thestudy will"1ookbeyond the normal snay voltage problem" 
by examining the individual and combined effects of electro- 
magnetic fields @MFs), ground currents and direct currents. 
Dasho added that in light of the international attention beiig 
paid to theEMFissue, the Wisconsin PUC wants to contribute 
to the "nationwide information base." 

Two Cancer Victims File Suit Against RF/MW Companies 
In separateactions in October, two men who claim thatthey awareness that electromagnetic fields (EMF..) areconnected to 

developed cancer &om exposure to radiokqueney and mi- cancer." 
crowave (RF/MW)radiation filed$25 million product liability 
suits in New Yo& against the equipment manufacturers and 
opmrs .  lhomasFord, a f0imerU.S. Navy radar technician, 
claims that exposure to shipbaard radars caused him to develop 
chronic health problems and ultimately, non-Hodgkin's lym- 
phoma (NHL). Michael Dowgiallo, an electrician, alleges that 
acuteexposuretoRF/Mwmdiationausedhisstom;tchcancer. 

Ford and Dowgiallo are represented by John Sweeney of 
Sweeney & Pafundi in Agoura Hills, CA. Sweeney has han- 
dled otherRF/Mwcases in the past, including thatofa former 
Navy radar technician with cararacts who received a $131,000 
settlementin 1988 (seeMWN, M/A88).KennethHenrieofHenrie 
&O'BoyleinWantagh,NY,is~ingasSweeneyYs1ocalco~1. 

In a telephone interview, Sweeney predicted that there will 
be more and more litigation, noting that "there is a growing 
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Radar Exposun? off the Vietnam Coast 

ThomasFordse~edaboardaNavydestroyerbetween 1965 
and 1967. According to his wife, Kathy, who is a co-plaintiff, 
Fordwaspositioned~~Iybeneaththeship's~wvi~tio~ 
radar units and in Emnt of the gun control radar unit for an 
averageof 16 hours aday. For aperiodofsix mwths when his 
shipwasonrnaneuversoffthecoastofVieKiam.thegun~onlm1 
mdar was on almost al l  the time. 

Two years after his discharge from theNavy,Ford began to 
show signs of immune system impairment. In 1988, at the age 
of41, he wasdiagnosed withNHL. Ford wasdenieda"service- 
connected" disability claim fmm the Veternns Administration 
(VA)in 1989onthegraundthat,'ntereisnoscientifcevidence 
to suggesta link between non-ionizing radiation expasure from 
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radar and cancer." 
This year, however, the VA announced that it will honor all 

NHGrelated disability claims from Vie- veteransfol- 
lowing theMarch 1990releoseofaCenters fo rDi iCont ro l  
study showingtharVie~veteransareatanincreasedriskfor 
NHL. Those serving on ships off the Viemam coast have the 
highest risk, according to the report Kathy Ford expects her 
husband's claim will now be approved, but the Fords have not 
yet received official notification. 

Ford's legal complaint, which was served on October 17, 
names AT&T, GE, Raytheon, GTE Pmducts Corp. and Lock- 
h e e d a l l m a k e r s o f s h i p b a v d ~ f o r t h e N a ~ .  

Sweeney expects that the defendants will ey to use the 
militarycontractors' defenseauthorizedby a 1988U.S.Supreme 
Court decision, Boyle v. United Technologies, but he believes 
that the case is "clearly outside the limits of the doctrine:' 
primarily due to thecontracms' failure to warn the government 
of the real risks involved. 

"I have no doubt of the causal relationship between Ford's 
exposureandhisillness. Hehadaparticularly intenseexposure, 
unusualevenforamilitarvman"SweenevtoIdMicro~~~eN~~s. 

Atop the Chrysler Bullding 

For several months in 1980, Michael Dowgiallo installed 
lights on the exterior of the tower of the Chrysler Building in 
New YorkCity. During thattime, Dowgiallo claims thathe was 
exposed to high levels of RF/MW ndiation from FMantennas 
and MW lrananitters, often just a few inches away from him. 

Dowgiallo's supervisor had expressed concerns about the 
safety of working near the RF/MW transmiuers, according to 
Dowgiallo, but was subsequently assured by Eastan Commu- 

White House Holds Up EPA Report ( c o ~ i ~ d j i o m p . l )  

himself was involved in the negotiations 
An earlier draft of the EPA report, Evaluation of the Po- 

f e d  Carci~geniCity ofElect~omagneticFieldr, releasedlast 
June,concluded that studies of extremely low ftequency (ELF1 
EMFs and leulremia, lymphoma and brain cancer among chil- 
dren and workers "show a consistent pattern of response that 
suggests, but does not prove, a causal link" (see MWN. W90). 
TherepMta~tedWidespreadpublicin~twhenMicrow~e 
News reported that EPA staffers had recommended that ELF 
EMFs be classified as "probable human carcinogens" and 
radiofrequency and microwave radiation be classiedas"ps- 
sible human carcinogens" The report was issued without any 
classications following aMarcb meeting at the WhiteHouse. 

The forthcomingdraftof theEPAreport4edthe"exter- 
nal review draftwalso does not include any classifications of 
the carcinogenicity of EMFs because of "unceaainties" about 
the mechanism of intemction. The draft concludes that epide- 
miologicalstu&es"showaconsistentpa~mof~sewhich 
suggests a causal link" (see p.7 for excerpts). 

Three EPA officials attended the November 26 meeting at 
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nications of Long Island City, NY, the owner of the equipment, 
thatthetransmitlersposednohazardto workers. InaDecember 
l5,1980lettertoJKCRealty,theowneroftheChryslerBuild- 
ing, howeva;Eastem stated that its antennas were "HOT" and 
could be "considered dangerous up to a ten-foot iadius" and 
&at. 'Exposure to this typeofradiation ata distance of less than 
eight to ten feet for protracted periods of time may haveeffects 
that wiU not show up for years" 

In 1979, an employee collapsed while working near FM 
eimsnittingequipmentonthenthflwroftheChryslerB~g. 
T h e k m n a l S a f e t y a n d H e a l t h m d n ( O S H A ) & d  
anRFswey and foundamaximwnlevdof 2.5 mW/cm2about 
six feet from an antenna element OSHA c o n c l u d ~  on 
its then current standards--that workers inside the building 
waenotatriskfromexcessiveRFexposure, butrecommended 
that workers not be allowed wilhm six feet of the ladia!ing 
antenna element 

Dowgiallo was diagnosed with stomach cancer in 1988 at 
the ageof 39. Although it hasnot typically been linked @EMF 
exposures, Dr. Genevieve Marnoski of Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versilv rewrted in 1989 four wses of stomach cancer amoncr 
a p p r d k t e ~ y  9 . W  New Yo& Telephone Co. cennal office 
technicians ~whowereexwsedtocom~lex EMFs), wherenone . . 
were expec&(see&, ND89). - 

Do~giallo'scomplaintwas~~~edonOctober25.DowgiaUo 
andhiswifeShamnnameJKCRealty,EastemCMnmunicah, 
theIntemationalBmtherhoodofElec~Workers~No.3 
andRobertB. Samuels,Inc. (hiswnployer)asdefendants.?hey 
have also fied a workers' compensation claim. 

FarmoreonRF/MWlitigation,seeMWN. DQJ/F83,Jn84, 
My85,S/O85,J/F86,MLJ86,SK)86,MIA88,MLJ89andSK)89. 

the White House: Dm. Erich Bretthauer, the assistantadmiis- 
eator for research and development, William F a h d ,  the 
directorof theoffice of Health and Environmental Assessnent 
( O W )  and Robert McGaughy, the lead author of the docu- 
ment Breuhauerrefusedtobeinferviewed byMicrowaveNews, 
Farland did notrespond to phone calls and McGaughy said that 
he could not comment on the meeting. 

Calls Bromley's office were referred to OSTP's Dr. 
Kenneth Yale, who did not answerrequmts forccunmenr 

The White House request for EPA to wait for the CIRRPC 
review followsasimirequestfrom theAirForce(seep.7). In 
an October2 letter to EPA. Brigadier General Paul Gleason of 
the Office of the Air Force Surgeon General opposed publica- 
tion of the EPA repat until both the CIRRPC review and an 
analysis by the National Research Council of the Air Force's 
Ground Wave Emergency Network (see p.9) are completed. 

Gleason's letter accompanied a 33-page blistering critique 
of the EPA report which chvges the authors with having 
"biased the entire document toward EMF-induced wcinoge- 
nicity."The AirForceconcludes that,"It is astonishing that the 



Excerpts from EPA's EMF Report 
Thefollowing irexcerptedfromthehII!iveSummnry ofthe 

forthcaning ederM[review&o/lofEPA'srepwt, Evaludonof 
the Polenfid Cminoeenicirv of Uestmmametic Fields. dated 1 

Incowlusion, several studies showing leukemia, lymphoma 
endcancerofthenwroussystemmchilhexposedtomagnetic 
fieldshresidential60Hzelectri~alpo~adis~butionsysLWs, 
supported by similar f&gs in adults in mad omptional 
shdies also involving electrical power Frequency exposures, 
show a consistent pattern of mpnse which suggests a causal 
link.... 

At this time, such a charsctaization regarding the link be- 
tween cancer end explsure to EMPs is not appmp&te because 
the nanne of the intemAon between EMFs and biolopical 
processes leading to csnca is not tmdastood .... 

Because of these uncatainties, it would be inappmpriacc at 
this time to classify thecminogenicity of EMFs in thesame way 
as the agency does for chemical carcinogens....Withourcunmt 
understanding, wemidentifyd0Hzrn~eticfieldshmpowa 
lines andpahaps othasoureesinthchane as apossible, but not 
poven, cause of cancer m humans .... 

U.S. EPA would place its imprimaIur on this report" 
Gleason stated that, "Ifpublished, the repon will contribute 

to needless public anxiety, and have serious impacts on capa- 
bilities and costs of Air Force programs." 

TheSAB wiUassembleapanelofexpmtoreview t 
reportatapublicm&gintheW~gtonareaonJanuary 14- 
15and,ifnecessary,January 16(ifthereIea~eofthereportisnot 
&layedW).Dr.GenevieveMatano&of- 
University Schwl of Hygiene and Public Health in Baltimore, 
MD, will chair the SAB's Non-Ionizing Electric and Magnetic 
Fields Subcommittee of the Radiation Advisory Committee. 
Dr.DavidBatesofVanm~er,~wiUbetheVicechairman. 

KathleenConway, the SAB s t l f fo f f i ce rmib le  for the 
review, told Microwme News chat there will be as many as 18 
expertsonthepd.Atpra~stime,theselectionprocesshadnot 
yet been comoleted. 

U.S. Air Force Labels EPA 
Report Biased and Polifical 

The October 2 Air Force review of the Environmentat Pro- 
tection Agency @A) cancer-ent document-pqxwd 
by ateamof'ladiofrequency Oeffectsscientists" ledby Drs. 
David Erwin and James Merrin at the Brooks Air Force Base 
School of Aemspace Medicine, TX--begins with a quote from 
the Roman h i  Tacihls: "Some believe al l  manner of 
hearsay evidence; others twist mth into fiction; and both sorts 
of error are magnified by time." The Air Force argues that the 
EPA authors present 'ho evidence of causation between elec- 
tromagneticfidds(EMFs)andcancer,but~~asifthis 
hypolhesi were accepted fact" 

The AirFmce claims that theauthm "msistently neglect 
the mjority of negative &dies and concenhate most of theu 
discussionon weakpositivesofdubiwsvalue."Blastingthere- 
port's statements on the "consistency" of the evidence and on 
theneedformoreresearch,theAirForcecharges Wtheseare  
politicalstatementsmdnotscie~cally derivedconclusions." 
"Our reviewers of this document are convinced that there is 

no suggestion that EMFs present in the environment today 
induce or promote cancer," the Air Force concludes. 

The Air Force dimisses the report's m t i m  on extremely 
low frequency (ELF) epidemiolpgical s&, claimimg that, 
'The overall weight of epidemiologic evidemis so slight as to 
bealmost nonexistent certainly not sufficient to justify further 
large expenditures of scarce research resources." 

With regard to the report'ssurvey of animal studies, the Air 
ForcemguesthatmycredibleeffectsaremostWEe1ydueto~- 
induced shm,  rathea than to "some oiher ~noperty of RF radi- 
ation." The Air Force even suggests that ELF effects on the 
pineal gland are heat-related. 

In contrast to most EMF researchers, government offiials 
and industry representatives, the Air Force maintains that, "In 
general, there is suf6cient research being canied out in various 
laboratories commensurate with the urgency of the problem." 

- Conwav &id that she had received numerous nominations I i 
for membekhip on the panel. F O ~  example, she said that EPA I Letter- Writing Campaign I 
had been sent recommendations from the Edison Electric 
Institute, the Electric Power Research Institute, the White 
House(seep.8)andCmweU & Moring,aWashington,DC,law 
firm which has represented a number of utilities in power line 
siting battles. "We considered over200 experts," Conway said. 

The SAB is being cautious abut  the makeup of the EMF 
panel because of the attention being paid to another SAB 
committee, which is investigating the health risks of envimn- 
mental @wive) tobacco smoke. A number of the members of 
thatcommitteeareconsultants tothecigareucindushyandEF'A 
came close to removing one antismoking advocate from the 
panel after complaints from the Tobacco Institute. 

Copies of EPA's draft report will be available from: Dr. 
Robert McGaughy, W-6891, OHEA, EPA, 401 M St, SW, 
Washmgton, DC W, (202) 382-5898. 

- - - 
Onememberofthe AirForceteam that wrote thereport 

appears to be on aone-man crusade to c o m t  what he pet- 
ceives as published e m  abu t  EMFs. Dr. James Jau- 
chem has had a flurry of letters published in popular and 
scientific journalsfor instance, Nature (October 4). The 
Lancet (October 6). The Bulletin of rhe Atomic Scientists 
(November 1990). Science (November 9) and the Brilish 
J o y ~ l  of Huemutology (see p.9). In general, Jauchem 
criucizesthe"lay media"forpmvidmg"mismf~ationon 
the alleged hazards of EMFs." Not surprisingly, his st&- 
ments closely p d e l  some of the arg&nenGfiesented in 
the AirFmreviewof theEPAcancerasessnent. Jawhem, 
a resenrch physiologist, has written a number of papers in 
recent years on the thermal effects of RFradiatim 
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Interagency Panel Asks for New 
EMF Health Review 

The Cornmillee on Interagency Radiation Research and 
Policy Cmrdimtion(CIRRPC),anoffshmtof the WhileHouse 
Office of Science and Technology Policy, is undertaldng anew 
review of elechomagnetic field 0 health effects. 

A new subpanel on the health effects of EMFs is being 
chaired by Dr. Robett McGaughy of the Envimnmental Pro- 
tection Agency P A ) ,  the lead author of EPA's EMF cancer 
assessnent (see p.1 and IUWN, WW). In an interview with 

Microwave News, McGaughy said that the subpanel has been 
asked to assemb1e"an authoritative review of the healtheffects 
of low frequency EMFs"--atboth power line (15-180 Hz) and 
VDT (10-30 kHz) frequencies"to guide federal agencies on 
what should be done about this problem." 
One of the panel's first decisions was to commission a 

literature review by an outside group of experts. Dr. Charles 
Sursldnd of the University of California, Berkeley, will chair 
the review group. McGaughy noted that Susskind's survey will 
include not only cancer but also central nervous system, re- 
productiveanddevelopmentaleffects.Susskindisalsoamember 
of EPKs Science Advisory Board. 

White House Recommendations to EPA on EMF Experts 
Reprinted &[ow is a memorandumfrom Dr.AUon Bromley, Presidenf Burh's science advisor, to WilliamReilly, the administrator @ 

the Environmental Protection Agency (EPAJ. No attempt h been made to correcl ~y ofBmmky's errors @f&or i w m e ,  Dr. T o k  
is in the midrt of a major study of microwave & e c ~  on mice-wt ELF effects on rats. 

Bob Adair, referred to by Bromley, is Dr. Robert Adair, aprofessar ofphysics at Y l  University and an ourspokenskepricalmul ELF 
field @em (see MWN. JIF90 ondMIJ90). Beforemoving to Wmhingron. DC. Bromley was also a Yalephysicsprofessor. 

THE WHlTE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

hiologicalmateri&-especially atthecellularlevel. (Ibelievethat 
his PhD is inphysics.) 

August 2,1990 William P i c b d  (about 50). Pmf. of Electrical Engineering at 
Washington University, St. Louis. Pickad has made substantial 

Manorwdurn for the Honorable William K Reilly mntniutions to our knowledge of the electrical pope* of 
Fmm: D. M a n  Bmmley hiologicalmateriats,expaimentalnndtheoretical.BillisaH~ad 
Subject ELF Studies PhD in applied physics and is very bright nndvery sound (pickard 

andFosterwmteaSc~ifcAmeric~aaicletotheeffectthatthere 
Aspmmised. I am sending you herewith alistofpeo~lewhom ~ n ~ s i ~ n i f i c a n t b i o l o ~ i c a l e f f e c t s f m m l o w ~ . )  

I woo ld r~~~mmend  as pa;ons whom you might consider as VeW John deLorge (about 50). Naval Aemspire Medical Research 
howledgeable ones in the m a  of alleged non-ionizin& Ron- ~ & o ~ a ~ o i y ,  Pensacols. Florida Psychologist, radiation effects on thermal biological effects of low intensity, low frequency electro- mw. ureclor of altemnte sldp hh on 
magnetic radiation. They cover a wide range of age, experience, CIRRPC commiuee [see 
backgmund, etc. W. Gregory Lotz (about 38). NAMRL, Pemsacola. Florida Endo- 

I atso enclose, to keep yom file of Adair Papers W-to-d*. a Qino~og i s twhow&~th~holean im~,~e tc .Conducted  
recent comment regarding alleged biological effects of static ELF study un ,,,onkeys. hagent sensible, 
m~gneticfields.BobAdairis atsosomeone whom youmightwant able. 
to in mind. He is vT bright* and someone who John Bergeron (about 55). General Electric. Biophysicist, very 
canbe abrasive whenhe feels that the situation deserves it. ~4. 

This is a very diflicult area that I am sure you agree Wuires Her- S c h m  (72). Pmf. Emeritus Deparmen~ of Bimgi- careful treatment if we are to serve the public well. neaing. University of Rochester, membar National Academy of 
Some Good People for ELF Studies Engineering. Almost father of the field in the U.S. 

SolM.Mic~Iron(about65),hfPDeptofRadiationBiolagy and 
A.W. (BillJ Guy (about 60). Prof. of Electrical Engineering and Biophysics.UniversityofRochester. Agrandoldmwofthefield 
Bimgineming. University of Washington, S d e .  Guy is very Mwt M i l k  (about 40). Pmf. Radiation Biology and Biophysics. 
compelenI, vny low-key, highly respected in the field Formerly Univmity of Rochester. Biophysics with emphasis on biology. 
president of the Bioeleztmmagnetics Society, second awardee of Vay good. 
their D'Arsonval Medal. Expat on anmum theoIy, microwave$ EL.Cars t em.  Rof. Electrical Engineering. Univwityof Roch- 
etc.. especially ~iergy depcsitions of mimuwaves in humam. Guy e s m  Has wriuen decent semipopular book on effects of ambient 
was PI man extensive study funded by the Air Force (School of electmmagnetic fields. 
Amspace Medicine, B m k s  Air Force Ba% San Antonio) of E l e m  Adair. Fellow John B. Pierce Foundation. New Haven. 
effects of minowaves on rats where rau were exposed for their Eltie has some interesting capabilities concaning the effects of 
lifelim+s-oneandtwoyearr--sndabout 150biologicalendpoints magnetic fields on primates. 
w e  measured. Allan Crodzinski, MIT. Was funded by Air Force (but they ran out 
KeMerh Fosfer (about 35), Associate Pmf. of Bioengineering. of money). Gwd man with excellent research facilities. 
University of Pennsylvwia. Fosla is a very bright, vny sound JamesToler,GeorgiaTech.FundedbyAirForcetomnductmjor 
younger biophysicist specializing in the electricat propertics of study of ELF fields onrnts. 
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In a telephone interview, Susskind said that he is waking 
with McGaughy's subpanel in selecting the other members of 
hi committee, which he hopes to assemble by January. 
McGaughy would like Susskind's report in six months. 'The 
federal agencies want this reportpreny fast," McGaughy said. 
Whenaskedabout the schedule, Susskind wouldonly say that, 
'We will try to complete the report during 1991." 

ThisisthesemdtimeCIRRPChascommissioned 
on non-ionizing radiation. In 1985, Dr. Ross Adey of the VA 
Hospital in LMna Linda, CA, was asked to review the current 
state of knowledge (see MWN, NlD85). but URRFC later re- 
fusedtoreleasehisreporr Ina3uly 24,1990memmdum,Dr. 

UPDATES 
BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

EMF-Chemical Synergy,:'Bicelectromagnetic research re 
veals clear evidence of joint actions at cell membranes of 
chemicalcancerpromotersandenviromeutalelectromagnetic 
fields.Theunionofthesetwodisciplineshasresultedin thef i i  
majornew approach to tumor formation in 75 years ...," accord- 
ing toDr. Rosr Adey of the VA Medical Center in LomaLimda, 
CA. Reviewing current research on the biceffects of ELF fields 
andRF/MW-modulatedradiaIion-with a special emphasis on 
cellmemheinteractio~Adeyzguesthatitis"'m~ing1y 
clear" thatEMFs acting alone or with chemical environmental 
pollutants ''may constitute a potential health ham&" and that 
"it is of paramount impatance that the signiticance of these 
issu~nolongabeignd"Sffi"JointActi0usofEnviromental 
Non-Ionizing Electromagnetic Eleds and Chemical Pollution 
in CanceaPromotion:'Environmen!alHealth Perspecves 86. 
~~2.97-305.1990. 

MWs and Leukemia Debated...Two recant letters in the 
British Journal of Haemutology question the conclusions of a 
case report on acute leukemia following exposure to MW 
radiation by French physicians in the October 1989 issue (see 
MWN. NP89). Dr. James Jauchem of the Air Force Schwl of 
Aaospace Medicine (seep.7) argues that MW effects in other 
research cited by the authm could have been thermally in- 
duced He concludes that "inadquately reported single inci- 
dents of supposed links between micmwaves and cancer serve 
to confuse rather thanenlighten researchers and thelay public." 
In mpnse,  Dr. Eric Archibaud of the H6pital Edouard 
Henior in Lyon, the lead author of the case report, cites more 
recent studies of MW-induced genetic damage and points out 
that currently recognized risk factors for this type of leukemia 
werefktsuspectedin isalatedcnsesbefoffibeingconfmed by 
formal studies. The journal also includes a letter from Drs. B. 
Hmkingof Telecom Auslralia in Melbourne and M. Garson of 
S t  Vinceuts Hospital in Fitzroy, Victoria, criticizing the fmd- 
ings of Archimbaud and hi colleagues. See "Leukaemia Fol- 
lowing Exposure to Minowaves: Analysis of a Case Report," 
British Journal of Haemafology, 76, pp.312-314,1990. 
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AlvinYoungof theDe~ntafApriculm,thechairmanof 
CIRRPC, noted that Adey's report was not published ''bmm 
of its lack of balance," with too much emphasis placedon non- 
thermal effects. In 1987, Adey included many of the recorn- 
mendations from his draft CIRRPC report in hi testimony 
before a congressional subcanmittee (see MWN, W87). 
The okmnembers of the CIRRPC subpanel are: Dr. Imre 

Gyuk of the Depattment of Energy; Dr. Charlotte Silverman 
and John Monahan ofthe Food and Dmg Adminiseation; Dr. 
Sheldon Weiner of the Occupational Safety and Health Ad- 
ministration; and LT CMnmander H.F. Kerschner of the U.S. 
Navy, represenling the Department of Defense. According lo 
McGnughy, Weineroriginally requested the new EMFreview. 

MEETINGS 

EPRIon Epidemiology & Dos ime lr~~~Iwi l l sponsor two  
EMF workshops in early 1991,oneon epidemiological studies 
and the other on exposure assessment The epidemiology ses- 
sion will be held February 5-8 in Carmel, CA, and will be 
chaired by Dr. PatriciaBuffler. Thepurpseof the workshop is 
"to plan the third generation stndies:'according to EPRI's Dr. 
Leonard Sagan. Dr. John Peters told Microwave News that he 
hopes to present the results of his EMF-childhwd leukemia 
stuay at the workshop (see MWN, N P 8  and S/090 and p.3). 
The second workshop, which will also be in Carmel, will ad- 
dress the understanding of dose at the cellular and subcellular 
levels. The organizers of the meeting, lo be held Uvch 19-22. 
are Drs. Richard PhiUips(~an),CharlesRaffaty,Thomas 
Tenforde and Howard Wachtel. 

MILITARY 

NRC's GWEN Committee-.The National Research Council 
(NRC!), an arm of the National Academy of Sciences, has 
sssembled a panel of experts to assess the potential health 
effects of VLF radiation from the USAF Ground WaveEmer- 
gency Network (GWEN). The NRC's move was prompted by 
a request h m  the USAF, which was acting on concerns raised 
by Congressmen Lewis Payne @-VA) and Les Aspim @-WI) 
(see MWN. Mn90). Dr. Thomas Tenforde of BaUelle Pacific 
Northwest Labs. Richland, WA, is the chainnan of the panel. 
Theothermembersare: Dr. KeithFIorigof theArmsControl& 
D i i e n t  Agency, Washingmn,DC; Dr.OmGandhiof the 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City; Dr. Michael Ginevan of 
Versar, Inc., Springfield, VA; Dr. George Hanison of the 
UniversityofMarylandMedicalSchool,B~ae; Dr.- 
Henderson of the Fred Hu~chinpx~ Cancer Research Center, 
Seattle, WA; Dr. Ross MacDonald of the University of North 
Camlina,Chapel Hill, Dr.ReginaSanteIlaofCo1umb'~Univer- 
sity, New York, NY, Dr. Thomas Slaga of the University of 
Texas System Cancer Center, Smithville; Dr. Jan Stolwijk of 
the JohnPierceFoundation, New Haven, a and Dr. Howard 
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UPDATES 
Wachtel of the University of Colorado, Boulder (currently a 
visiting scientist at EPRJ). Dr. Raymond Cooper, the study 
director at the NRC, told Microwave News that the panel held 
itsfitmeetingonDecember 14,1990andthatitsreportshould 

.be completed by Seljtember30.1991. 

US- OKsPAVEPAWSMdilication-.TheUSAFsaysthat 
it has solved its problem with thePAVE PAWS radaratRobins 
Air Force Base in G m g h  In 1988, the USAF admitted that 
radiation from the phased anay mdar could accidentally ignite 
electro-explosive devices (EEDs) aboard aircnftlanding at the 
base (see MWN, JIA88, W 8 8 ,  J/F89 and ND89). Raythew, 
which built thePAVEPAWS radars, has been awarded an $8.6 
million contract to install an awrilivy tracker, which wiU 
automatically shut off the radar when aircraft pass within a 
prescribed distance. An environmental assersment has been 
completed and concludes that the modification will have no 
signilicant impact 

OVENS 

Popcorn Hazards and More.. Drs. Palrick DeReqilnis and 
Lany Fmhman, of theuniversity of Medicine and Dentistry of 
New Jersey, report in the New England Journal of Medicine 
(323,p.l212,0ctober25,1990) thattheovereagerconsumerof 
m i c m w a v e p o p c o m ~ ~ g h i s o r h e r e y ~  
frornahotburstofsteamwhichcanerc~pefromthe~mbag 
if it is opened immediately after ccoldng. DeRespinis and 
Frohman describe thne such cases, twoof which were serious 
enough to require treatment AU of the victims eventually re- 
coveredcompletely.Thisisnotthefirstreponofsuchinjuries 
a 1986 letter in the New England Journal of Medicine reposted 
thatal0-year-oldboy severelybumedhiseyelids whenopening 
a bag of microwave popcorn (see MWN, Jm7)  ....- No- 
vember 1990 issue of Consumer Reporfs features a section on 
microwave ovens, including "Microwave Womes:' which ex- 
plains how to avoid some common operational problems. 

PATENTS 

EMFs To Regulate Growth-.Two patents have beengranted 
to a group of scientists for devices that use magnetic fields to 
control cellular pmcesses and regulate tissue growth. The f a  
patent (No.4818697,grantedApril4,1989)describesamelhod 
for generating a local magnetic field of a pariicular magnitude 
and direction to enhance the permeability of ions through 
membnutes. The second patent (No.4932951, granted June 12, 
1990) describes a way to use magnetic fields to regulate tissue 
growth.BothpatentswereassignedtolifeReso~Inc.,in 
Bczeman,MT. Inthesecondpatent,Drs. AbeLiboff ofoakland 
University in Rochester, MI, B m  McLeod of Montana Sfate 
University inBozeman and Stephen Smithof theuniversity of 
Kentucky inLexington cite particular frequencies and average 
flux densities as most effective-16 Hz at 2.09x1U5T for 
stimulating bone growth and 16 Hz at4.09x1U5T forremding 

bone growth. In the second patent, they write that, 'While the 
exact mechanism by which growth characteristics of the target 
tissue are affected by the present invention is not Fully 
underst d.. .remarkable results are achieved." 

The Cookie Monster...Micmwave cooking could become a 
spectator sport with the advent of the "exploding cookie." 
Donald Boehm and Richard Fazzolare's patented design 
(No.4948Mn.grantedAugust 14,1990)describesabiiuitwith 
a hollow inside ffled with chocolate. When cooked in a mi- 
crowave oven, the f ~ g  boils over the top and flows down the 
sides of the cookie, giving "the appearance of a volcano 
eaupting."Ifallthatexcitmentleaves y o u i n ~ o f a c o m F ~ g  
cup of coffee, you might try a recently patented "tea bag" 
(No.4948601, also granted August 14) for brewing coffee one 
cup at a time. According to the inventor, retired NASA astro- 
physicist Gideon Serbu, the microwave radiation hem the 
coffee grains faster than the water surmunding them, creating 
the natunl turbulence necessary to brew coffee. A detachable 
€tame holds the bug below water level to keep it from floating 
to the top ofthe cup and losing its flavor to the air. Copies ofthe 
patents can be obtained for $1.50 each from: Patent and 
Trademark Office, Warhmpton, DC 20231. 

PEOPLE 

Dr. Samuel Miim Jr. of the Washingtonstate Depamnentof 
H d t h  is the recipient of the Robert Smm Foundation's T i  
annual H u m a n i ~ A & f o r m a k i n g t h e ~ c o n t r i b u t i o n  
tothepubtic'sundersl;mdingofEMFbioeffects.RobertStrom, 
a Boeing EMP lechnich who developed leukemia, launched 
the foundation with funds he received in a settlement with 
Boeing ( s e e m  S/090) .... Dr. Joeelyne Leal of the Ramdn 
y CajalHospitalinMadrid, Spain,thepresidentof theEuropean 
B i o e 1 e c t r o m a g n e t i ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 , w h o h a d a n ~ i d e n t i n ~  
last June, is now back working in her lab... For their five-part 
series in the April 9-13 Pofomclc News on the Army's EMP 
testingatWoodbridge.VA(seeMWNMWNM/J90),GaryCraigand 
Kevin Carmody have won the Southern Joumalisn Award for 
environmental reporting among newspapers with a circulation 
of30,oOO or less Cmig is now at the Times Union in Rcchester, 
NY, and Carmody is at the D d y  Progress in Charlottesville, 
V A  ...Th e newest senator From Minnesota is Paul Wellstone, 
coauthor (with Barry Casper) ofthe 1981 bwk,Power[ine: The 
FirsrBaftle of America's Energy War, an account of a heated 
siting wnnict in runt Minnesota in the 1970s .... Dr. Joseph 
Bowman, who workedon EMF epidemiological studies at the 
University of Southern California, will leave in January for 
NIOSH in Cinciunati, OOH, where he will continue tosh~dy cc- 
cupational exposures to ELF EMFs .... Dr. Ernest Albert of 
GeorgeWarhmgtonUniversity Medicalcenterdied inlateAn- 
gust due to complications following a liver transplant A past 
president of the Bioelecmmagnetics Society, Albert was also a 
memberof theScieotifc Advisory Panelof theNew YorkState 
Power Lines Project 
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RESOURCES 

More from Paul Bradeur.. .The November 19 issue of The 
New YorkerfeamanupdatebyBrodeurto hisJuly 9pieceon 
the Guilford, CT, cancer cluster. The piece, titled "Department - of Amplification," is also a response to criticism From the 
Connecticut Depamnent of Health Services (CDHS), among 
othas Brodeur cites as firrther evidence of a cluster a CDHS 
map-originally displayed at an August public meeting (see 
MWN, SS/09)-of the locations of the homes of 29 Guilford 
residents who had brain and/or central nervous system tumors 
between 1968 and 1988. Hepointsout that 17 of these29 cases 
wen among people living near high-voltage or highcurrent 
lines. At the end of November, the CDHS announced that it 
would ask the Connecticut Academy of Science and Engineer- 
ing to investigate the pam of brain tumor cases in Guilford. 

VDTS 

Macworld Goes to Washington.,Macworld has fonzfidly 
renewed its demand for more government ELF EMF research 

Hand-Held Radio Risk (conlinuedfromp.l) 

by many cellularpbones (thoughatpower levelsless 1han7W). 
thespec%cabsorptionrate(SARfwouldbe 14-17WKgineye 
lens tissue and 19-21 W/Kg in brain tissue. At 1 5  GHz, the 
SARs would be 32 W/Kg and 29 W/Kg foreye lens tissue and 
brain tissue, respectively. 

Kuster and Balzano's model points to an inconsistency in 
the 1982 American National Standards Institute (ANSI) limits 
for human expo- to radiofrequency and microwave (RF/ 
MW) mdiation, which specify both a maximum partial body 
exposureof8W/Kg,andanexemptionfordevi~ut 
power of 7 W or less operating at 300 kIIz-1 GHz. 

Whethertoretainthe7 Wexclusion clauseisoneof themost 
mtentiousissllesintheongoingrevisionoftheANSIlimits.In 
1989,itwas&letedbythe~~bcommi~cbargedwithrewriting 
thestandardatameetingheldinT~~~~n,AZ(sceMWN, S1089). 
B a l z a n o , a m m k o f t h e s u ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ g  
theexclusion and voted f o r i t s d e l e o v e n  though Motorola 
istheleadingmanufacMeroflandmobileeq~entintheworld, 
including hand-held two-way radios and cellular telephones. 

The exclusion clause was reinslated at a poorly anended 
meeting held in Seattle, WA, later last year in what one sub- 
conuniuee member called "apeculiarpm"-indeed, many 
subcommittee members could not say how and why it had been 
revived ' Ihe"fd  draft"of thepmposedrevision, ascirculated 
last June, specifies both the partial body limit* of 8 W/Kg and 

* U n h  the proposed revision. the 8 W K g  limit upplies to critical 
tissues like theeye and thcbrainwdto"conuollcdenvimnments."In 
"unmmoUedcnvironmenu."lhe limit is 1.6 W K e .  Inwhcose. the . - 
&seisaveragedover 10~rakoftisruc. Irisnotclenrwhclherthfusc 
of a hand-held wmmimication dcviu: wnstirutcs a wnuoUed or w 
unmntmlled envimnment. A number of subcommiuee members 
mntacted by Microwave Newssaid hat they arc not sure. 

and regulation. Editor Jerry Bmell kicked off the campaign 
witha special reponin the July issue-"Could Your Computer 
Be Kiuing You?"-which included EMF measurements of 
Maci~~tosh~mpatiblemonitors andan articlebyF'aulBrodeur. 
The latest salvo, in the December issue, includes two new 
articles, one by Borrell and the other by "Conspicuous Con- 
sumer" columnist Deborah Branscum. In addition, all 500,030 
copies include two fluorescent m g e  write-in mds. Some 
r e a d e r s w i l l r e c e i v e c a r d s ~ t o S e n a t o r B ~ ~  
@-h4D). chairwoman of the appropriatons committee that 
ovasees the Environmentalhotection Agency,and toSenntor 
Albert Gore @-'IN). Others will get cards addressed to Dr. 
Allan Bmmley, science advisor to the President (see p.1). and 
to Rep. Rob- Roe @-NJ), chairman of the House Committee 
on Science, Space and Technology. Each of thecards reads, in 
paa: '7 am writing to express my concern about the federal 
government's lack of activity on the issue of ELF (extremely 
low frequency) emissions h personal computer monitors. I 
urge youinthestrongestpossibletemstodirecttheappr~ 
gmups...to develop an interim standard that will limit the 
exposure of usem of personal computers to ELF emissions.'' 

the7 Wexemption,which wasevenextended toencompass the 
frequency range 100 -1.5 GHz. 

"I strongly oppose the exclusion clause because it could 
authorize devices which can induce SARs of 100 W/Kg or 
greater in the eye tissue," Kuster told Microwuve News. 'me 
e l e c h o m a g n e t i c f i e l d s h h a n d - h e I d r a d i o s p  
are the strongest high frequency fields to which the public is 
exposed, so it is ridiculous, if nM negligent, to allow exclusion 
clauses for these devices based on a limited number of experi- 
ments:' he said. 

Balzano and Kuster expressed surprise that there was so 
little interest in their results at the BEMS meeting-while the 
ANSI limits were still under debate. 

Last year, Drs. Robert Cleveland of the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission and Whit Athey of the Food and Drug 
A d m i  reported that experiments with models of the 
human head indicated that ANSI's 8 W/Kg limit could theo- 
retically beexceededwith 800MHzhand-heldrsdiosoperating 
at power levels as low as 3-4 W (see MWN. S/089 and 
Biwlecnomagnetics, 10, pp.173-186,1989). They concluded, 
however, that users of such communication devices would 
ordinarily not -it for periods long enough tocause the six- 
minute time-averaged exclusion limit to be exceeded. 

Hand-held ndios (transceivers) operate at various fie- 
quencies, including 150 MHz, 450 MHz and 8M)-900 MHz, 
with power levels normally ranging from about 1-2 W. Some 
units use higher powers, including many military units. Most 
hand-held cellulartelephones operateatpowerlevelsof 0.6 W, 
while those which have their antennas mounted apart from the 
mouthpieces typically operate at power levels of 3 W. Cellular 
telephones operate at 800-900 MHz. 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Books 

MJ. Allen, S.F. Cleary and FM. Hawkridge, Charge andFieldEf- 
fec&inBiosy&m-2,NewYorkNY: menumPress.1989.389pp.. 
-$8950. This collection of papas from a June 1989 symposium 
includes several onEMF bioeffects, withmtnble mnbibutions from 
Soviet, Chinese and Japanesemearchcrs (secMWN, S/089). 

Roger Coghill. EkcImpoIIution: How To Protect YoumIffmm It, 
WeUingbomugh U.K.: Thorsons Publishing Group. 1990,192 pp.. 
$9.95. A review of the name of EMFs and their health effects by a 
British wmltrmt based in Walcs, with suggestions for reducing 
exposures. 

S.B. Field and J.W. Hand, editors. An Introduction to the Pmetical 
Aspects of C l i n i c a l H y p e ~ t h e ~  h d o n .  U.K: Taylor & Francis, 
1990.572 pp.. $143.00. A comprehensive treatment of the clinical 
applicationsof h y p d t d n ,  with achapteronsafety considerations 
for patient* and operating pasonnet by Dr. C.K. Chou. 

GioreioFrancescheni. OmP. Gandhi andMartino Grwdolfo, editors. 
~lc&omrr~netic Bioinicraction: Mechanisms, Safe9 Smdards, 
Pmtection Guides, New York. NY: Plenum Ress. 1989. 223 w., 
$4950. Among (hese lectum from a May 1988 meeting on W a -  
wideNon-Ionizing R&ionS~etySfandardr: Their RaIwmkand 
Prabkm in Capri Italy, are a comparison of in&onal RFW 
safety stamlards by Drs. Gmdolfo and Kjell Hansson Mild and an 
ovaview of RF bioeffects by Dr. Stephen Cleary. 

A.J. Baden Fuller, Microwaves: An Introduction to Micmwave 
Theory MdTechniques, 3rdeditio~ Oxford. U.K.: Pergamon Press. 
1990, 310 pp., $56.00 (hardcover), $28.00 (pawback). Devoted 
mimarilv to microwave theorv. circuits and wavccuides.The author 
komm&~ds that exposure l&ts for h e  gennal population be lower 
than U X )  uWIcm2. the levcl adopted by lKPG NCKP and ~ v n a l  
states. 

Om P. Gandhi, editor. BiologicalEffects and McdicalAppk'cafiom 
of EkcImmagnetic Energy, EnEnglewwd C I B ,  NJ: Prentice Hall, 
1990,573 pp.. $75.00. A collection of reviews of EMF bioeffeus, 
toudiingonevaythingfmn~mwclamemguidelinesands~. 

John W. Gofmm, Radiation-Induced Cancerfmm Low-Dose Ex- 
posure: An Independent Analysis, San Francisco, CA: Commitfee 
forNwlearReswnsibilitv. Inc,. 1990.455 w.. $29.95. A critioueof 
the motives and meh& bf the '+radiatioi&mmunity" by [well- 
hownradiationex~whoisamfessaremdt~~ofmedicalnhvsics 
at the University of~allomia,  ~ e r k e l e ~ .  He argues that& doses 
of ionizing radiation over a long paiod of time areno less dangaous 
thanacuteexposures. andthatestimatesofcancerriskfromIow-leveI 
exposures are inadequate for public safety. 

SanfordLakoffandHerbertF.YorkAShieLlinSpe?Technobgy, 
Polir*s and the Straf~gic Defense InUinh've, Berkeley, CA: Uni- 
versity of California Pms, 1989.409 pp., $35.00. The authors argue 
thatthedecisiontopmue"SmWm" wasmotivated bypolitics,mt 
science. 

Y.T. Lo and S.W. Lee. Anienna Handbook: Theory, Applicolions 
andDesign, New York NY: VanNosoand Reinhold. 1988.>1.800 
pp.. $149.95. A textboak on a n ! e ~ ~ ~ .  including chapters on medical 
applications, interference. EMP and measurements. 

M.E. O'Connor. R.H.C. Bentall and J.C. Monnhan, editon. Emerg- 
ing Elocfmmagnerif Medicine, New York. NY: Springer-Verlag, 

1990,307 pp., $45.00. Scvcntcen wcU-illus~olnl papas from a May 
1989 FDAconfmce at the UnivenitvofTulsa OK (see MWN. M /  
J89),onEMFtheolyandmechanisms. hularand&alstudiesand 
clinical ~pplications. 

Fritz-Alben P o p  et al.. editors. Elocbomognetic BBionfonnation, 
Zndedition, Baltimore.MD: Urban& S c h w n r ~ c n h .  1989.259w.. 
$1250.~nin-depthexaminadonof someof thepss&lemcch&k 
bv which mawisms might USC and be affected by EMFs.Ten y m  
at& the firsroditionandwith inrcmt pwingra$dly, h e  forkord 
mncludcs that this once controversial discipline is now "on the right 

B m a l i  Rawat and Zhou Sjong, ediiors, Pmceedings of the 2nd 
Infernatio~ISvmosiwn on ReceniAdvances in Micmwave Tech- 
nologv, oxford G.K.: Pergamon Press. 1990,664 pp.. $184.00. A 
m U e c t i o n o f p a p m o n m i a o w a v e m ~ , m e a s ~ s y s t e m s  
and medical applications fmm a 1989 meeting inBeijing. China 

Merrill Skolni  editor. Radar Handbook, 2nd edition, New York 
NY:McCraw-HiUPublishingCo.,1990.1.199pp..$8750.Are~ 
book on radar fechnology. including phased array and ovff-the- 
horizon systems. 

U.S. Congress. Office of T d ~ l o g y  Assessment, Neumtoxic@: 
IdenfiJing M d C o ~ l l i n g P o i s o n s  of the Nermur System, OTA- 
BA-136. Washington. DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1990, 
361 pp.,$I5.OO.Areviewofresearchon.andregulationof,neumfoxic 
chemicals. 

Tun W&, BhnkCheckThePe&gon'sBhekB~g~New Yo& 
NY: WamerBooks. 1990.2720~..%11.95. On biondollardefensc 
pmjects that are kept -it fro; the Public. 

Panicia M. Whitaker-Pvmitia and Smhen J. Paoulka. editors, The 
~ e u m ~ h a r m a c o l o ~ ~  of serotonin, ~-hoflhe ~ e w  ~ a r k ~ c a d m ~  
ofScie~es,  6W. 718 pp.. 1990. A collection of popas on the role of 
&rotonin in phYsicaiand behavioral functi& &d dysfunctions, 
including depression. anxiety and suicide (see a l s o M W  W 8 ) .  

Reports 
American S&tical Association (ASA). ASA Conference on Ra- 
diation MdHedth WII: B e  Effects of Ekcfr* andMagnetic 
FkLls:S~alSupport forResemhStmfgies ,  FhalRepaSMay 
1990. Copes are available for$15.00 from: Lee Decker, MA, I429 
Duke St. Alexandria. VA22.314. (703) 6841221. Ahadovaview 
of the research to date on the health eff& of EMFs. Drs. Dan 
Bracken, Granger Morgw, Lee Rosen, Mays Swimrd and G i  
Thaiault, among olhas, discuss epidemiological, experimental and 
animal research and outline the problems to be considered when 
designing fumeresearchprojecls.Themleof statistics in facilitating 
measurement, analysis and risk assessment is emphasized. 

David Charon, Magnplic Fiela3 in the Workphee (P9U-SE). Ca- 
naginn Centre for CkcupationalHealth and Safety (CCOHS).March 
1990; Radiofrequency Radiation in the Workpkzce (P89-UE), 
CCOHS, November 1989. Copies are available free in Canada, for 
$350intheU.S.andfar$4.OOelsewherehomCCOHS.250MainSt. 
East, Hamilton, Cntsrio LEN 1H6. Canada, (416) 572-2981. Thcse 
two r e p a  onnon-ionizing radiation health risks to workers include 
summaries of the exposure limits in Canada and elsewhere and 
recommendations on how to avoidunnccessary exposure. 

LynneDeMenitt, Siting ofPowerLinesmdComnrunirafion Tow- 
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ers: A Bibliogmphy on the PoIenIialtlaW Effects of Elrcfris and 
Magnetic Fields (CPL Bibliography 257). Council of Planning Li- 
brarians, March 1990. Copies are available for $1 6.00 plus shipping 
fmm: Amaican Harming Association. 1313 E. ~ S L ,  Chicago. IL 
M)637. a121 955-9100. A wmdation of referenccs-tar~eted to 
plar&~pr~ession~tpm~idesaourcesof  informatiohto.%ssist 
thme addressing community mncems on the location of wmmuni- 
cationtowersandpowerlines.Inc1udesrefaencestoboththescientific 
and thenonscientific literamre. 

IlT Research Institute. Comoilarion of1989AnnudReoon3 o f  the 
~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o - n ~ l r ~ o N ' ~ ~ s f e m ~ ~ o l o & d ~ o n ~  
rrechnical Remnt E066204. three volumes. Aumst 1990. Onia 
k m :  ~ationai~echnical tnf&ation ~rni&(NTk). U.S. Depmt- 
mentofCommacc.5285PmRovalRd.S~~field VA22161.The . - 
most recent f i i n g s  fmm the ongoing pro- to dclumine if the 
U.S. Navy's ELFsubmarine wmtmications syslem is affecting the 
ecology of Wismnsin and Michigan Data mlloction for the study of 
the Wismnsinmmmiuinr! facility wasmmpletedin 1989; [his rcporl 
includes theresults and&lusi& o f t h e 6 a  communityrese;;ch. 
Summary"p0rtpf~therestoftheWirconsinstudieswerepublished 
separately and are also available fmm NTIS. A final report based on 
thedatawllectedoverthee~~ofthcpmjectshouldbeavailab1e 
by the end of this year. 

Pnul Landsbagis and Eric S c h m ,  A Worker's Guide to Elecbo- 
magnetic Rndiation, Oil. Chemical and Atomic Workers (OCAW) 
Union8 ResomCenta.  1990. Copies areavailable f~S5.00fmm 
OCAW District8 ResourceCenter, 1155 W. Chesmut St.. Union, NJ 
07083. (201) 687-1322. A h U e t  to provide workers with a basic 
understanding of what is currently kmm about the hazards of EMF 
e m -  I t c w a s  the mntroversies sumundine research and 
re&h'onsrelaling tohealtheffects, including a u s e k  discussion of 
the aoblems inherent in euidemiobeical research and amcludes 

Alvin Leo& et al.. Ekctric andMagnefic Fields: Measwemnb 
and Possibk Effects on Human Hea&fmm Applinnces, Power 
LincsandOtherCommonSoumes, SpecialEpidaniologicalStudies 
Program(SESP), CalifomiaDqmtmentof Health Services (CDHS). 
1990. Order fmm: SESPCDHS, 2151 Berkeley Way, Rwm 704, 
Berkeley, CA 94704. (415) 540-2669. Subtitled "What we hxuw, 
whatwedon'tknow in 1990."thisreportwncentr~fe~onEMFsinthc 
home. It includes anumber of~oblesandchnrts as well as asectionon 
a suggested protocol for measuring midentid EMFs. Thc aulhm 
mnci& thai a strategy of prud&avoidmtce should be adopted by 
mncemedhome owners. 

RolfLindgm, High VoUngePowerLincs,Henlth~dEnvhment, 
Current Knowkdge and Research SIafus 1989, Vattenfall 
Kraftledningln AB. first published in 1986, revised 1990. Single 
mpies of thereport are available free frmn: Rolf Lindgm Vattenfall 
Kraftledningar AB. NyaTingstadsgatw 1. S 4 2 4 4  Hisings Backa, 
Sweden, (41+31) 5137.60. Published by the Swedish State Power 
Board (Vanenfall), this is a layman's rmide to understanhp, EMF 
issues. The well-&mated gl& report pmvidcs a thoroughexpla- 
nationof what EMFs are and where lhey wmc from and addresses the 
questionof whethaEMFs pose a threat to human health. 

Oregon Department of Energy. Repod on Human H e d h  Effecb 
hom Exwsun lo 60 If.? IEMFsl from Hinh VoUn~e Power Lines. 
ipr i l  I<!. A limited number o i b i e s  & availabre free from Ih. 
Tom Meehm. Oregon Dcpamnat of Energy, 625 Marion SL NE. 
Salem OR 97310.This repon which was prcpnred by apanel of five 

expats was presented to the Enagy Facility Siling Council an 
independent state agency with the aulhority to set stsndards (see 
MWN,M/A89 andp.4). Sevaalpwelmembm felt thatthaeisnow 
"credibleevidcnce whichsuggests that low levelsof ELFEMFs may 
causehealthriskstopeople"; thcevidenceis"we&incanplete,often 
inmistem and inmnciusive. But it carmot be i b . 7 3 ~  panel 
members amcludcd that 'hot enough is h o m  to set dcfinitivc or 
pcrmaneN standards now."They r&mended limiting power line 
EMF exposures u, status quo levels. Members of the panel included 
Dm. Cl&sa Benuv Ire~ircdl and William Monon Oreeon Heallh 
Sciences ~niversi;; h. ~ i l l b u ~ .  ~niversity of ~ i ;h in&n~choo l  
of Medicine; and Drs. Jose Reyes and R e d  Sp& Oregon State 
University. 

U.S. Congress. Electric Power Lines: Henlth and Public Policy 
Implicah.ons (No.101-13), Oversi* Hearing Before the Subcom- 
mime on General Oversight and Investigations of the Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. House of Representatives, lOlst 
CongressSecondSession.March8.1990.Alimicednumberofmpies 
are available from the subanmiUee. Washineton DC 20515. The 
M p t  of the March 8 ampessi& h e a r h i d e d  by Rep. Peter 
Kosmavn(D-PA).thechahanof thesubmmmiUee(seeMWN. M/ 
A90). ~cinciudes tt;e prepared testimony ofresearch ex&, indk!q 
rcprcsentatives, government officials and individual cidzens, their 
raponses to questions and some written statements and leuas to thc 
submmmiuee which were submiued after thc hearing took place. 

US. Con- Fnleml Research on Ekcbomagnrtic R d W n  
(N0.136). Hearing Before the Submmmitfee on N d  Resources, 
AericulhlreResearchand EnvimnmBlfoftheCommittee onScience. 
s ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ I o ~ ~ . u . s . H o w o ~ R c ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~  i~lst~nngress;  
Semnd Session Julv 25. 1990. A limited number of conies are 
availablefmmtde~~~~nee,~ashingto~~~20515.Tdee~pert 
testimonv of scientific researcheis. induskv reuresentadves and 
regulatoj officials present at this ~ul; hearing. by submmmit- 
lee chairman R o .  James Scheuer (D-NY). Included is a draft of the 
bill H.R. 4801,'inmducod by ~ e p .  F&k Pallone @-NI), which 
would have resuired the Damment of Enemv to investigate wavsof 
reducing ~~~~x~omeat~meandinthc~~ilecean~toes&lish 
a comprehensive public information pmgrmn on issues related to 
EMFs (see MWN. JIA90). No action was taken on ihe bill before 
Conpess adjourned. 

Khiuar Wasti. Moniloring of Ongoing Research on he  Health 
Effects of High V o b g e  Tmmis s ion  Lines, Bureau of Toxic 
Substwces Information Vi re i~a  Denamnent of Health (WH)  wd . " 
~tate~or~oration~ommissio~~arci 15.1990.0rdafmk:~h~inia 
WH. James Madison Buildine. 109 Governor St.. Room 918-922. 
~ichmond. VA23219. (804)78%-1763. "mthas not beenestablished 
thatlEMFsl cancause aninrreasedincidenceofleukaniainhumans." 
m&luded&. ~hirnr~ast i in thc~ ir~ in iaW~'s f$ tharmualre& 
on EMF bioefTocts m h  (see MWN. MIA89). The 29-mee rnxm 
is a survey of bioelfocts li&hlre pblished k 1988-86, ik lz ing  
rcwrts from the Office of Teclmolonv Assessment. thc Califomin 
Kblic Ulilities Commission and t h e - i ~ ~ ~  Task &rcz (on power 
fr~uencv EMFs). as wcll as IRPA's interim euidelincs for 50160 Hz 

New Reports from EPRI 
will be featured in our next issue. 
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CONFERENCES 
1991 Conference Calendar 

January 15-19: Cohwent and Emergent Phenomena In Bloololwrlu Sewiccs. 1771 N%, NW, Wash'mgtag DC UX)36. (8W) 342-2460. 
System% Resea* Wodiah% Uuivm* of Ariuns April 1619: InternaUonnl Conference on Llghlnlng and Slalk Dee- 
Tuuon, AZ Cmtsa:Sfua~Hamemff, Advanad B i o ~ l o g y  Lab. Uni- tridty, Caoa Be&,, W* jaffcrk, &,,fern-= . v m i y  of ATipns. Tuonm. AZ 85724. (602) 626-5295. DLESS-ZZ. NASA. b e d y  Spsce Center. FL 32899. (407) 867-4438. 
January 16-18: Hazardous Radlofiequenq Electromagneuc &vUnum: ~pri l21-25:s~~posin on Cmcer,UedromagneUcFlelda~od Bldoglul 
EvaluaUo~ COntrd, me&and Shdsrd* DC Ontab: S y ~ 1 o n ~ ~ ~ n o f t h c 7 5 l h A n n u a l M e e t i n g o ~ l h e F ~  

P o r l m .  w i n n i n g  Enginwring h B r s m ,  George ~ o d e i ~ e n  ibr Experimental ~ i o ~ o g y  (FASEW,  odd ~ a ~ g r e r s  Cenrer. 
Washingun University, 801 22ndSr,NW.#T308. Wa6hk.m. D C m 2 ,  GA, -a: h u i c k  B ~ ~ & ,  ~~~r of mopcdic  LSU 
(202) 994-8530, or (800) 424-9773. Medical Cotter, PO Bm 33932, Sbrevcpo~I, LA 71 130.018) 6744179. 
January 17-18: Exploring the EMF Dllemma: Prudent AvoIdanee & ~ p r i l  22-24: 71h ~~~~d M ~ u ~ ~  d m e  a-mPgne& p o l e  
Puhlk Involvemenl, Sam Fmcism A i   mania^ B u h v m s  a. ~ l l i ~ ~ ~ ~  (EEPA), ~ a d i ~ ~ ~ ~   ark plam  ad. Maandria, V k  Con- 
Cauab: NewsDsta Carp.. Bm OM0928.Qum Anne ~ t i a ~ S a I k  WA ~ i e h ~ n t  ~ k f ~ l t .  EEPA. 1255 23d %. W. Washingron, DC 2 m 7 .  (202) 
98109. (206) 285-4848. 452-1070. 

Jamrary30-31:MenUlleWo~hopmlheHealth~~tsd~~ma% ~pril22.m. l l l b  htemauonnl Conference on Uemklq DlstribuUoo, 
neUcRadlaUon m Worke~CincLuutti.OH. Ontab: PhilBierbaum F-2). palah dea b g & ,  M ~ ~ ,  ~ d ~ i ~ ~ .  ~auscf: A.M.  spin^ 
Nationalinsrirutefor OccqerimalSafety andHealth.4676Columb'i.Padr-  ill^^, 31, B- ~ ~ l p i ~ ,  02+41) ~ 2 9 4 6  
way. Cincinnati, OH 45226. (513) 841-4321. 

April=-May 2: Symposium onMlaowaven: Thewg m d  AppUertlw in 
Pebmry 3-7: IEEE Powe Englneerlng Socletg (PES) Wintor M-g, m,terinlsProceaing,Cmdrmati, OH. Ontab: D.E. Quk. Dcpr ofMaih- 
Path Had .  New Yd. NY. Cauact IEEE Society SpcCid * ~ m .  445 matical Science and Engineering, 136 MAE, University of Florida. 
Hoes Lane, PO Box 1331. Piscamway, Nl08855. (201) 562-3882. Gaicsvill+ FL 32611, (904) 392-7660. 
February 4-8: Iieallh Phpdcs of Non.Ionhing RadiaUon, BaUdlc On- ).qay 1 1 . 1 5 : 2 ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ d M e e U n g &  ErposlUanorUKAssod.Umfathe 
ferrnccCenter,~ea~c, WA.Cmta~:Dr.JohnLmnowich.MafiSlo~K3-70. ~ d v ~ n c e m m t  of Medid  1nsb.umenlaUw (AAMJ), W a l h m p .  DC. 
B a d e  PaciCc Nanhwesl Lab. W B~.999. Richlmd.WA 99352. (509) -ct:~~~lW~~tirnDm~.33X)W~b'meun,BLvh,Suite4W,Adin8- 
3756849. 

February 11: Workshop on Reemt Developmenls In lhe Hesllh COW- 
numeen m d  Cllnleal AeellcnUans d Lms Frwuency Dktmm.gneUe 
helds, NIEHS, ~ c d . f r i a n g l c  Pa& NC ~onkc t :  &. I s  ~ T N I H .  
5333 Wcrlbard Avc. Rmm 2AI 1B. Bethcsda. MD 20892,001) 4%-7568. 

Fehrua~ 25-26: The Debate: Electric & MagneUc Fidds--An Irme for 
lhe 1990$ Adingmn. VA. Gmhci: Transmissirn &Distribution Maga*ns 
EMFCanf~~nce, 5072 WenChester Pike, Box 556, Edgrmrnt. PA 19028. 
(215) 359-1249. 

Febmw28-M&3:9lhAnnual InlernaUonal Svmnodum on Man and ~~-~~ ~~ , - -  ~ ~ ~~~~~ 

Hls Enviranmmt In Henllh and ~lsense, . S p e r i k F ~ w  on EMF llrnW 
E f i d s ,  Dallas, TX. Cantact: Amcrican Envlrmmcnlal H& hxmdaim. 
8345 Walnut Hill Lanc, Sub 205, Dallas, TX 75231, (214)361-9515. 

March 1213: IEEE 1991 NaUonal Radar Conference, A i  M a n i a  
La Angdes. CA. Conract: Radar Conf-. W Box 1827. Vmicg CA 
90294. (213) 647-9346 

Ma& 1214: 9th InternaUonalSymwsium andTechnld ExhlblUonon 

April 3-4: 27lh Annual MeeUng of the National Council on RadlaUm 
ProlecUon and Measurements (NCRP). Mayflowa Hold. Washingtan, 
DCGruact:NCRP.7910WmdmonlAv~.Suite8W. Bc~hesda.MD20814. 
001) 657-2652 

A d  45: 17lh Annual Northead Biwn~lneer1n.e Conference, Hanford, 

tan, VA WI. pm) ~ - 4 i w .  
- - 

Mav 1616: I~SlrumenlnUoo/Me~~rement TecheolOeY Conference - - ., - . - 
UMT/91), Omni Had.  Allsrua. GA. Onha: Roben Micrs. IIMTC191 
Codcrorce Coordinator. 3685 Motor Avr. Suite !MOW O.s  AngAelcs, CA 
40(134. (213) 287-1463. 

May 15-17: Blologld Effeetn and Safety A s p a  d Nuelenr M.gne(lc 
Rwnance Imaglng m d  Spedmscopy, Hyau Regcncy. athesdn, MD. 
Contact: Ncw York Acadmny of Scicnccs. 2 E. 6 3 d  %. New Yo& NY 
1W21. (212) 838-0230. 

May29-31: 45lhAnnlulFrequenqConbolSymposlum,AirpanMarriat. 
LorAngdta.CA.Cmlau: Clark Wardrip.POBox6147.VudmbcrgI\FB. 
CA 93437, (805) 865-3214. 

Jmc 11-14: IEEE MIT.S inlernaUonnl Ml~ownseSppooium, ham. 
MA. Con- MTl'Swslaaium 1991, do  LRW  as^^, 1218 Balfaur 
Ix.. Amdd. MD 210i2 ' 

Jme 13-14: 3rdAnnual MeeUw oflhe Sod* lor LkhtTrc~tmmt and 
B I O I ~ ~ I W I  Rhylbm (SLTBR),?ORXI~O, &o, CR&I. cauau:  any 
~~~wgh~~m.m~o~478.wilrowillc.o~97~o,(~m~~9~24o4. 
June 18-21: 5th Jdn t  Magnetism and M.goeUc MnlerW9Inlmag 
Conference, Pinsburgh, PA. Gm- DiancSuiras. &,,femcc Cmrdina- 
m.655 15th Sr, NW, Suite 3W. Washimp~ra, DC 20M15. (202) 639-5088. 

Jmc 23-27: 1WI Annual MnUng of lbe Bloeledromagn€ilrs Sde ty  
@EMS). tiulcAmericaHad.SalrLakcCuy. UT. Cmlab: BEMS, lu) W. 
~~~ ~ ~~ . ~ ~~ .. . 

&.On;accDr.~anin~.  ~ m , ~ e e v i e a l ~ d ~ ~ s & E n ~ i n c e r i n g . ~ n i v e r -  
riiy of cmnecti~ut. ZM) Glenbrook Rd.. U-157. Stom. CX 06269. J~c24-28:1991NorthAmcrie~RadloSdenceMeetlngandIn1M1ationnl 

IEEEIAP-S Svmwsium. UnivmiN of Weslcm Ontario. Imdon. Ontario. 
April 11-16:3rdAnnuslMeeUngoflbe~lera~onalSoeietyof~vlmn- Cana&&~.~u~~anf~ccServiccs,NPtionalRercarrhCamd 
mmtnl Epldemldogy, Jcmsalan. Israel. Contact: N u  Taman Dru19rh. Ousws, OnUuio KIA OR6. ( h a &  
~ e ~ ~ S e o c ~ ~ '  61282. Jerus*m'Israd'(g2+2)243577' 

M v  7-12: 9th hteraaUonal Con- ol RadiaUon Research ERR) .  - - -  
April 15-18:7lhInlemaUonalC~ferenceonAntennna~and~~agaIlon, ~h&Cen~~aonto,Ontari~,~~anada. (indudes meuings of &N& 
Univ~aiyofYork,U.KCauab:CodewccServi~*i,Institution~01 Amaican Hype&-k Gmup and ihc Radiatim Research Soday.) Con- 
Enginem (lEE),Savoy PL.hdonWCZR0BL.U.K. (44+71)240-1871, lam%ICRR, 1891 AePunWh~Dr.,~llon.VA2209II~~)648-3780. 
m Z W .  July 15-19: 28th Annual IntaroaUonal Nuclenr and Space RadlaUon 
April 15-18: 69th Annual Convention d lhe NaUonal Artcfiauw of EFl& Conference, Town d Carmry Hacl. S m  Diego, CA. fauaa: 
BreadeMters (NAB), Convention Center, Las Vegas. NV. Cauab: NAB Chadcs Bamw, Jet Propulsion M. MS 303-220. 4803 Oak Gmve Dr., 
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July 21-263 3Mh Aonupl Medlng d lhe Hullh Physics Sodely (ItPS), 
ShcnuonWashlngmIlael.Weshmgtm,DC.Cmmcl:IIPS,8WOWulp~ 
Dr.. Sviv 400, McLcan. VA 22102, (703) 790-1745. 

July 21-27: InlernaUond Syrnpusium an Charge and Flcld EN& In 
Blosgslems, Richmmd, VA. Olnracl: Dianc Ildmcr. Virginia Commm- 
wealth Uni~rsiw. Ded of Chwninrv. IM)I W. MninSr. Flux '?LUX. Rich- . . 
mond, VA 23284;(80;1) 367-1298. 

July 22-25: IntemaUonal Microwave ConferacdBmzlI, Rio Palace Ho- 
tcl, Ria & Jmcim. Brazit Conracc Maurn Assis, Embmcl-DDH, Rus, ds 
AsarmblCia,10Sala2201,2M)1l-Rio&Janeim-RT,Bmzilzil(55+21)2161108. 

July22-26: Nm-Ionlzing RadiaUons: Heallh Physicsand Radlnllon Fro- 
tedlon, Mssaachuseus Instilute of Technology 0. Cambridge, MA. 
Coma: D i m  of Summer S w i m ,  Rmm E19-356, MIT, Cambridge. 
MA02139. 

July 28-August 1: 1991 IEEE Power EngineeringSode(y (PIS) Summer 
Meeting, San Diego, CA. Ccntaa: IEEE, sec February 3-7 abwc. 

Augula 5-7: 26th Annual Sgmpasium d the InternaUonal Mlcrowpve 
PowerINtitute(IMPI), HyauHolel, Buifalo,NY. Cantaa:RdxnLaGaaac, 
IMPI, 13542 Unim ViUagc C i e .  Clifton. VA 22024. (703) 830-5588. 

August 10-16:Annual MeeUngnndExhihiUon dtheSaelely ofMegnetlc 
Resonance la Medidne (SMRM), San Francism Elm and Towers. Sen 
Francism. CA. Canma: SMRM. 1918 Universily Avc.Suitc3C. Bcrlteley. 
CA 94704. (415) 841-1899. 

Augula 13-15: IEEE 1991 InternsUonal Symposlnm on ElecbomngneUc 
CompPllhlllty (EMC), Hynu Cherry H i  Chcrry H i  NJ. Cantsn: IEEE 
1991 International Symposium on EMC, PO Box 609, Linaort, NI 07738. 

Scplrmba 17-20: 5th IntemaUonni Conference on AC and DC h e r  
T r a n m ~ l o n ,  Landon, U.K Coatacr: JIB, see April 15-18 above. 

Seplrmk 22-27: 12th EWES TransnMon and DMhuUon Con- 
ference and Exp~itlon, Dallas Convention Center, Dallas, TX. Conlacc 
SamMsrwda.IREQ, 18WMmrecSte-Jdic Varcnnes.QuebccS3X 1S1. 

EMF Papers 
A clipping service on non-ionizing radiation 
Microwave News now offers EMF Papers. For only $100 
per month you will receive a packet twice a month 
containiig the most recent litenlure on eleclmmagnetic 
fields, keeping you up-to-date on all the news in the news. 
It's the perfect complement to your subscription to 
Microwave News. 

S u b s c n i  today. or send $25 for a sample packet 
To order, call: (212) 517-2800. 

Microwave News 

Bound Editions 
-The f i  five years of Microwave News (1981-1985) are 
now available as a bound volume for $450. 
.A second volume (1986-1990) will be available in early 
1991 for $450. 
.For a limited time only, both volumes (ten years of Mi- 
crowave News) are available for $750. 

Formore information, contact 
Louis Slesin at (212) 517-2800. 

Canada, (514) 652-8201. 

Scpmba 24-26: 13th Annunl Ueetrlml OvestredEIectmstnUc DLs- 
chargeSymporlumRivicra H a e l  Las Vegas, NV. Conmd:Tcrry Wclsher. 
ATaTBell Labs, bWMomtain Ave., h3B-321,Murny Hill,M 07974, 
eel) ssz-sns. 
Seplcmba29-Oaober2: 11th Annual M e e U n g o f l h e B ~ r i c m l  Repdr 
and Growth Saclets (BRAGS), Omgc Tne Resat, Semsdale, A Z  Cm- 

~k30-0clabcr3:RadlaU~PratedfonRrMnnandEnvimnment, 
Aachm,Germany. ~ e m e c t i n g  mmmcmoratUI 2% annivwaaryofthc 
fwndingof~cGemwSwissSac'~f~~tion~on.)Ccnta~Dr. 
H. Jacobs. Fonchungszenvum, J a c h  GmbH. Poalfach 1913.5170 J3ich. 
Germany, (49+2461)3188. 

Oaober 8-10: InternaUonpl Conference on Miaowavs m d  High Fre- 
quacits, Nice. France. Ccntaa: ConirC F m p h  de  cite. Tour 
Ahti~c-Cedex06,9U)8OParis-LaIXTenae.Frano~.@3+1)47.73.66.15. 

October 15-18: 1991 EPRI EMF UUtlty Saninar, Sen Jam, CA. Cantan: 
RndiationStudics hgmm.EledricPowmRe~archImti~,PaloAim,CA, 
(415) 855-2320. 

October 31-Novmbcr 3: Uth Annual I n h a U o n ~ I  Conferace, IEEE 
Engincerlng In Mcdidne and Bldogy Society, Orlando, FL Conraa: Dr. 
Jmchim Nagel, Depr of Biomedical Engineering, Univenity of Miami W 
Box 248294. Coral Gables. FL 33124, (305)284-2442. 

Demnbcr 9-12: 6th tnternnUond Cmferenceon Mobile FWioandPer- 
swd ComrnunloUam, WowidgU.KCaupa:IEE.sceApl7 1 5 - 1 8 h  

Dates and Locatfons To Be Announced 

De-tm IsiMeeUngdtheEumpean BlaelRtmmsgno(ics-muon. 
Conran: Dr. Jaelync Lcal, rkpmtsma &Invutigacim. HorpitalRamfm 
y Cajal. Madrid28034. Spain. @&I) 358-1365. 

- - 
I OrderMicrowaveNews I 
I n 
I [ ] l-year subscription (6 bimonthly issues) I 
1 for $250.00 ($285.00 Canada & Foreign).  I 
I 
I [ I  Srnonth trial (3 bimonthly i s s u e s )  

I 
I I for $130.00 ($150.00 Canada & Foreign).  1 - - 

I 
(1- back issues, 1981-1989, 

I 
I 

I $95.00 per year ($100.00 Canada & Foreign) .  , 
8 rn 
I [U.S. Funds Please] I 
1 Order from: Microwave News, PO Bow 1799, 1 
1 Grand Central Station, New York, NY 10163, 1 
1 (21 2) 517-2800. 1 
I 
I *Name, 

I 
lnstdutron 

I ' Address II 
1 city I 
1 state Zip I 
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The 

MFG. by COMBINOVA ~ s ,  SWEDEN 
* Meets Swedish requirements 

.Locates sources 5 to 2000 Hz. 
*Accurate, rugged, portable 

Safe VDTs withO.O milliGauss (magnetic radiation) as wen as 
o.oVoltsheter(elechicradiation)at60HzandatVLFfre- 
quench. Used by U.S. Congrw, U.S. EPA, NY State &Yale 
Medical Schwl. Magnetic radiation milliGauss meters to 
measure power lines, VDTs, TVs. Call George Lechta at (800) 
z?.z-3003 or (617) 444-7778, OI write for literamre to safe 
compting.~nc.. 368 Hillside Ave., Needham, MA 02194.The 
Safe Monitor has been feahlred on CNN. NBC and CBS. 

HAZARDOUS RADIO FREQUENCY ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION 
Evaluation, Control, Effects and Standards 

EMDEX IT 

The Latest in EMF Technology 
8 Power-Frequency Magnetic Field Meter 
8 Latest Version of EPRl's EMDEX Meter 
8 On-Board Computer with 166k Memory 
8 Broadband 8 Harmonic Measurements 
8 0.0 mG to 3.00 Gauss Range 
8 GUI User-Friendly Software Included 
8 A l l F 0 r O f l l y $ 1 6 9 5  

Enertech Consultants 
300 Orchard City Drive, Suite 132 

Campbell, California 95008 
(408) 866-7267 

Course No. 588DC-January 16-18.1991 in Washington, DC Fee: $940 
nlissllon coum exmlincs the risk ofexposure ro i n r e w  Wfields for hunmm. .%m,ri!,c clcctn~nics equipment. 

ordnance dcviccs, and fuels It provides broad undersrmding ofttlr sources of ICI' clccm~m:~pneric lields, dleir tctn,. 
mission and interaction mechanisms, how to detect and quantify the fields, and how to protect equipment and people 
from their eliects. The presentation is basically descriptive, with minimal use of mathematics. Exmules of actual RI: field 
su-, investigation df overexposuie by himans, and typical problem.soMng methods &e provided 

The courx should he cspccidly !luablc to nlembers of rl~c mcdiwl clcctn~nicspn)fcssion, mmufxcturcrs of ponablc 
and hand-l~rld radio equipmenr, and ihen <~ftcsr and indusuial elccrnrru~~ equipmen1 in addition a) nimgers. scienti~ls, 
physicians, attorneys, eniineem, industrial hwenists, environmental specialkti security and lmenforceiient ~ e m n n e l .  - .  
electronic srjtemsplan~ers, and equipmeni&mtors in govemmenr;industryand academe who need a bet& working 
knowledge of the topic. 

Ioshlctors: Dr. Bemhard E. Keiser and Dr. Zory R Gtaser 

For complete information, contact Shirley Forlenzo - Continuing Engineering Education Program 
(202)  9948530 or Toll Free (800)  424-9773 FAX: (202)  872-0645 
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